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\ 
HE MIS SOU.RI'\ MINER 
Missouri School of Mines & Metallurgy 
1niels Elected to 
)ad Spring Miner 
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1946 NUMBER 15 
MINERS TO PLAY 2 ,Eason Elected New lTwelve Seniors Leave MSM WEEKEND GAMES A. P.O. Prexy 1 
, lliner Boar d h eld a me eting· Th e Beta Omicron Chapter or l T H C N t May J ' . I On January 25, the l\Iiners will O ave eremony ex 
0 :~~;~lt\'nei~n~t:1~·ytl~:, ,! c~:;d journey to St. Louis Lo nrnet 'Nash-i~~ph:r!~!.11?t1;:,e~~<~Sho~~0c1~~~£t/e~~:· 
194 tions on the board. Those elect- ington U. on 
th e ha rd "' 00ds, to be nounced it s officers for the 
•ill tak e office in an acting ca- followed th e next night by a game spring- se me s ter of 1946. They are Twelve exalted se nior s will leav e• -------- --------tv nex t semester and will be- wi th Parks Air College. Fre sh Pr es ident , Don Eason; Vice-Pre s i- the hall s of MSi\I thi s se me st er, Meyer of St. Loui s, three time s JP _." officially officer s of the i\Iin- from t heir triumph over Kirk sv ille, dent, Kay Ik euye; Secret ai·y , Bill proud candidate s for B. S. degr ees winner of a Phi Kappa Phi boo k-. I h I b ti the team s hould be in fine spii·it s S I · · · B ·t d b I d 3oarc w en approvec Y 1e c 1aeffer; and Trea surer, Carney. ! 111 eng!neenn g .. e 1 goo . or ac, plat e award and six times place Ut o 1mo-i\:finer Board of Control 
1
.for th e g·ames. . F es ler. the~·c 1s one ~hmg they w 1ll leave 011 the Honor l ist , is a member o f Wat wse elected to new pos 1t 1ons R epoi ts fron'l th e Wa shmg ton Among the activities planned for behmd to th eir l'emernbrance : 811d L b I Cl· fratern ity. Don is Of t listed below with a h st of thell' campus me th a_t St an ~on~~n at1<l 
I 
next semester wi ll be the di stribu- th a_t is th eir good re~o rd · Her e• is al::
1 
ac ~neiYi~er in th ree othe1· fra-1drorn ·ities and new and old rank on Al ~erg·er are :he team_ 5 ,?1eo gun s tion of the A. P. 0. blotter which a list ?f t ~e gradl~a~mg _ class for \ tern itie s on the ca mpu s: Blue Ke~, e th )liner Board. I and that they should p10, tde plen- is now at the printers. The blotter the wrnte1 semeste t of 1945-46 . . T B ta Pi Theta Tau, an d is 
. . ty of trouble . H oweve r , the Miner s .11 . . 1 .11! L· __ . E -1 B I F. I au e • ' . K Pl· hstan ~an Daniel s frmn Sports Ed itor · . . . w1 be sta ndard desk s ize anc w1 . . a,, , ence m1 a 111 - 1 om now a pledge of P lu appa 11. Th ditor-in-Chief· Engineers club should be able to cause some tiou- be distr ibu ted free to all Miner s . Cape Girardeau came Lan y Bahn. In 194 0 Don was a member of the 
' . ' ble themselve , so let' s a ll go to D f' ·t t L . . · 1 be• ff' e f •ate•,· · ., I · '44 h b notb -4.4; Student Asst ., Registrar s St Louis and cheer the tearn to _ e 111_1 e __ a111_1ouncemen s conc;er~1- _at 1 y 1_s a me 1_1 1 o 1v _ 1 111 -
1 
Engineer s Club , anc 1n e c: ~ th :.-c, 1942-45; Lu cy Wortham vi~tory com e next Fl'lday nig·h t. rng- chstnbu~wn of the blotter s w ill ties: Sigma P1, Alpha _Phi Omega, 1 came a member of Lamb da Chi Ughte " sch O 1 a r s hi p , 1944-45; _______ be forthcomrng soon. Blue Key , Tau Beta Pt , and Alpha Alpha. During the fall semester >lat bda Chi Alpha Fraternity, 
------- Chi Sigma , aside from bemg a of '44, he was vice -pr esident. of 
_;G, T1·easurer, 1945-46; Junior Ph"1 Kappa Ph·, CVA Extends member of We s ley Founclat10n. Lambda Chi, and the followrng-; en s Trea su 1·er, fall 194 ,1; B lue ! ~he nam e Larry Bahn ha s th ~·ee sp1·ing se me ste r 1,e beca1ne sec re-drom 1944-46; Vice -P,·es. , fall 1945: In,· t,·a tes F ·,ve welcome to Vets ' t un es appeared on the honor h s l. tarv of the fraternity, the positio n )acifi rn Chi Sigma, 1945-46, Repor t - He :va s twic e_ sec ret~ry and one he ·is now holding . Don has been a 
ation 'all 1945; Wesley Foundation, , , . . . Ily JOHN MASTERSON pr es ident_ of Sigma Pt. Among the repre sentative to the Stud en t mili ident 1945-46; and Student La st Thur sday ntgh t s ix Sen101·s . , other offices he ha s held are : trea- Coun cil for three succe ss ive seme s-
. P. E ., fall l945 . , were initiated into Phi Kappa Phi. For the benef it of the new veter- sur er of A. P. 0. in the spring of ters and was once secretary of th e t ~ .1 B f E l't . 1 · They were Ray Jon es, Don Me ye r, an s on the campus, I would hke to '46, fir st c larin et in the MSM R .- . t · D .· 10 . the past sum-as c1 ranson rom c I ona F cl R: 1 th t tl . 1 - f h 1 0 'f C B cl t f , J orgarnza 1011. l1111 o ;ill f to l\Ianao·in . Editor· Tri- Harold Oberwortman , i re ,c_ 1- say a ,e11: c ,oic e o sc oo s . . ·_ an ' l'easur<;r o .'"\., .- mer Don was a student as s istant e Frat ernit; 1; 44_46 C~l' se- anlson, Harv ey Renfr ew, and Ni ls has been a wise 'One. At pl'e se 1~t 1 C_h~ E,- 111 the fall of 44 chap~ei· ' in t'he 1:vl et. department. Som e of vorld. . 
1 
_. _") ' 1945 _ Gi Ct b Nelson . The initiation took plac e our numbers al'e not sma.l l but it h1stonan and ma ste r of cere mo111es 1 1 . ffices he has held in f the ",l: DspungM . '. R eOe T uC, at th e home of Dr. W. T. Schrenk. is very easy to see that mo st of of Alpha Ch i Si_gma in 1945-46 . tie ot ,ei O . t · s include sc venty --to; rum l aJor 111 . . . • tl t d t l d . U f . 'd t f tl St 1 t C . ca mpu s orga111za 1011 
-I,- 1944--15; C~det Sgt. in R.- . After t he ini tiat ion the initiate s 1~ s_ u a~~ >· JO y rn ,e. ,~ear u- v~ce~1H'es1 en o , e . u; c11 oun- creta 1·y of Theta Tau, president o( : two . C .. fall 1944· and A. I.E. E ,,e1·e taken to the Hou ston Hou se tu,te ts ~o mg to be ~x-se1v1ce m en . cil 111 the summe 1·. of 45, and a t l{ M:1sic Club this last se me ster, 
,vere 1 1945 ' ·
1 in Newburg- for a banquet. Dr . 1 -~!ready we ha ve lai_d t~1e founda- , memb_cr of the rnt er-frat ermty ~ a member of the St . Pa t'::,; 
.: Fuld1:er from A sst . Busine ss Randel wa s guest spea ker of t he , tion for. at i°\ga~;zat10~1 whost cl·~t41151cil for the fall se me ster of ~ard of Trustees. out eYen in g . H e g-avc a repoTt on a ~urpo s_e ts o 1e p 1e ve ?ran ac - ;,' . 
the i,age;~,1 tF~-1-aBtet11·s11i1'1t1eys,sl9_41V~a-4n6a,g-eL1/. recent novel. JCust hunslel~ tfotlca mpu s _hfet: Tl~e " ' illia lm Ever~H. h:e l~ne1~l -lKeh- Ntils KcfitJt,l1eNefles,ovn1n-e N,vehlsoonhai! n, , .., u ornmanc er o 1e orgm11za 10n 1:-:; ner , st uc ent ass ist ant m t ,e c 1cm- ano · 1er o we mander . su mmer , HJ'45. Trea s ., Th e ch~ptcr plans to again ?e
1











,ledge; Theta Tau 1945-46; next meeting. and so impressed the fe llows that He is vice-commander of the member of the Enginee1·s Cluh, 
ent Council. summ er 1945; t hey elect ed him Commander. Campus Vets associations, an d president of Alpha Chi Si'gma, 
,r List .. sp ring-- su mmer , 194 5 : d I H Vie have many things to do past serg-ent -at-an n s. In the sum- member of Ta u Beta Pi and a Phi Kappa Phi Bookpla te, Sgt O Bren e l! rt t hi s Spr ing . T here ar e pl ans beinv, m er of '45, Kehner was initi ated memb er of t he Student Council. 
ner, 1945, b T made for a danc e in two or three into Alpha Chi Sigma and became Durin g the past eight se mest ers, 
n Ea son from Business Staff 8 y Boo y rap weeks and we hope to mak e it a treasurer of the fraternity the N ils has been vice -pr es1dent of th c sst . Bu siness Manager; Alpha great success . The orga ni zation is following fall semeste1·. Pho to Club , st udent assistant j,, Omega Fraternity , 1944- 46, Sgt. B . L. Brendle of tb.e MSM open to~ per son wh o has served Yasnyuki I\ nwamoto - Yasuyu- the Chemistry department, hist ori-1tary, spring 1945, Pr es ident, lVIilitary Depa 1t men t was injtlred in the armed fo r ces. It is up to ki Kuwamo to of Ri vers, Arizona an, l'ep or Le1· and president of Al-g, 1946; A. I. E. E. W es ley ' Thursdav Jan . 10 whil e examin in g these fe llow s to mak e themselves became a memb er of t he tech . club pha Chi Sigma. Nils Nelson cam~ dation , Sec'y-T reas., 1946: the firi;,g mechanism of a boo)' known. On r eg ist ration day there in '43. I n 1944 he joined the En- to !\ISM from Farmington, Mis-Pres. Ju nior Class, fall 1945; ttap He was ex plain111g a hooby 1 will be quite a fe w vetCJans sta- gineers club and A . P. 0. Th e I souri . Student Council 1945-4 6. hap fi un g device t o Ken N1ew oeh- boned all ove1 the camp us to help same year he placed hi s name on Oscar Markin Olsen-Oscar Olsen 
nry Kru se from Circulation 
· to Circulation Manager; Si g-
Nu Fraternity, 1944-46, Re-
·r, 1945-46; Honor list, sum-
1945; Phi Kappa Phi Book-
' summer 1945; and Gamma 
1, Secretary, 1945, Pr es ident 
nei when the sp 1 mg-ch 1vcn fi1 ing those who need it and to answer I the honor li st for the fall semes- came to the J\lissouri School of pin was accidentally released str ik- their qu es tions. ter's work . H e was appointed to Min es in t he spring se m ester of ing him in the eye . Not realizing -- - -- - t he Student Council in the sum- 1943 from Litt le Rock, Arkan sas . 
the se l'iou sness of the oecurence he ART BRUNE ELECTEp PREXY mel' of '45, t he sa me year he be- Durin g that spring semester ho did not receive med ical attention Of PHOTOGRAPHERS CLUB . cam e a mem ber of A. I. M. E. and becam e a member of the Engin em·s 
until lat er in the day . Wben ex-· . A. S. M. 1 Club and A. I. Ch. E. In the fall amin ed at Ft. Leonard \\f ood ho spi- At a meet rng: ~f th e Pho togl'aph- Ralph Andre" · l\lathew s- Pr es i- se mester of '43, he becan1e a m em-ta l he was conf in ed to bed a s a er s Club on Fr ida y, Jamiary 11• dent of Pi Kappa Alph a and mem - ber of Triangle fraternity and th e t· Jt is not I Art Bl'une, grad uate Mimng st u- ber of the Editorial Staff of the Photo Club. In 1944 he held the ic Roh1ff from Circulation piecau wnary mea Smc . den t, was_ electec_l p1e sident; Kay Miner Board is Ralph Mathew s of to C i r c u 1 a t i O 11 Man- expected to be ve r y se 110us if he Ik eu e I t J h B pos ition of l'ecording secretary and s· . _ rests foi a short t im e. H e will Y ' vice-presic en ; 0 11 uc- St. Lou is . Among t he other offic es st eward of Triangle and also was s·ho , igma Nu Fraternity, 194 ~- probably be ba ck at work in about I haan, sec r et al' y a nd treasu r er; a ncl I he has held on the campu s includ e : the Triangl e representative to th o 
'ilh- aadet Staff Sgt. R. 0. T . C., . k i\I . R' I I N. W. Ledhett er, custodian of th e , N. Y. A. Asst. in the Civil Depal' t- , Student Counc il. Oscar became a 945; Student Ass t . Chemistry, I th ree wee s I aJor tc ,arc so n ' dark ,.00m. A. I. Ch. E., Vice-Pres. , 1945 ,. , s aid Satmday. ment in 1940 and 19•11, treasurer member of Alpha Chi Sigma in the Plan s for th e coming ye ar wer 2 and hou se manager of Pi K. A., 1 summ er of '45 . 
,on a Chi Sigma, 1946 ; Rifle club; NEW SGT. IN i\ISJ\l discussell and it wa s decided tha t sec. and treas. of A. S. C. E. in '44 I Josei> h Harvey Renfrew _ Ren-
,r Li St and Phi Kappa Phi MILITARY DEPT. \ memb&s who have been absent for and '45, stud ent assistant in t he frew trans!er red from the Univ cr-
w 
,.. 
plate, summer 1945 - two consecutive business meeti11gs P. E. department in the spring and sity of Illinois in 1944\ He is two !k Ma ste r son from Miner Among t he new faces you m ay without sat isfactory rea so n will fall of '44, and managing edi tor of t im es winner of the Phi Kappa P hi 
· to Editorial Board; Lambda ha ve see n on the campus in the be automatically dec la red ina ct ive th e Rollamo Board in t he fall of bookplate awar d and placed 011 the Alpha Fratemit y, 1945-46; past few weeks is Tech Sgt. Gil- , and keys to the· dark room w:11 ho '44 and summer of '45, vice-regent Honor Li st in the fall semester of s. Fre shman Class, fall 1944; bert R. Edward s who 1s the lat est taken. of Th eta Tau in t he summ er of '45 · '44 . J ose ph Renfrew of St. Louis >us Veteran s Ass'n, 1944-46 , addition to th e Military Dept. H e i At the next meeting , Au stin and t re asurer in the fa ll of '45. is now a pledge of Phi Kappa Ph1. 
,tary-Tr eas., 1944-45; Mo. comes well-l'ecommencled fl' 0 m I Cla yto n, also a graduate minin g Arthur Robert Meene n - An- William Alvin Rutledge _ Ru t-
. of Science , Student Ass't P.- Ft . Snelling Minn esota where he s tudent, will oresent movi es he oth er gradua t ing st ud ent to hon- )ed ge of Lemay, Missouri , becam e ummer 1945; and Radio Club , report ed for rea ssignmen t after took while in Chil e an d Bolivia. or St. Loui s is Art Meenan . At the a member of Pi Kappa Alpha on 
•tary-Treas., 1946 . hi s 90-day 1·e-enlistment furl ough . !.Pre s ident Ar t Ilrnne invite s an y- pr ese nt time Ar t is pre s ident of April 9, 1943 and was elected 
ne Tyrel' from tryou t for From the looks of the. 8 ha sh l on e who is in te re st ed to att0.nd t he Lambda Chi Alp ha , vice-pres iden t pre sid ent of the fraternity for th e ts Staff to Miner Board to Co- mark s on hi s s leeve denotmg over I me et ing. of Theta Tau, presid en t of Blue fa ll and sp ring seme&ter,-s of 1944 _ ts Editor; Lam bda Chi Alpha 1 24 yea r s of se rvice he mu s!; know ! ----- - Key , and a m ember of the Student 45 . H e was cha irman of A. I. E. E. 
,rnity pledge , Mo . Acad. of ! something of Army hf e . He is tem - A little city boy who wa s visit- and Int er-F ratern ity co u n ci 1 s. during the fall and spring of 1944_ ,ce. · 
1 
po:·a1ily tak i? g. the place of Sgt: I ing a Vermont f~rm for _the fir st Among the offices he held on t he In tre the fall of 144 and sprin1'! !IUl Dameri s from tryout for · B1en dl e who · ~s m Ft . \1/ood hospi I te1m e was de scnbmg to h1s yo un g·- campu s al'e: st udent ass ist an t in and summe r se mesters of ,45 Rut-ts Staff to Minel' Board to tal; but he mil be pel'manently at- 1 er brother the big pig he had seen . the School of Mines li brary in the led ge was a st udent asslsbnt t o ports Editor· Lambd a Chi tach'ed. " It was in a pen," he s aid , "and fall of '43, secretal' y of Lambda the P. E . department. Another of a Frat ern ity,' .1945-46; Vice- · - - - -- --- ' it was afraid of the littl e pig s. Chi Alpha in the summer of '44 th e offices . he held in campus or-Freshman Class, summer II Pr es ident, 1945-46; and Cheer · They would cha,se the big pig and treasmer t he following fall ganizations was Student Council ; Cadet Col'p . R. ·O. T. C., fall ,Lender, .fall 1945. around the pen -and after he fell semester, trea surer of t he Sopha- membe1· in '45. Rutledge ha s been ; Mo. Acad . of Science; Bas- . Fied Springer fiom t,yout for · down from exha ustion the_ littl e mol'e class in '44_, A. S. C. E. se~rc- , an active member of the local 111 1945-46. ; Editonal Board to Editorial Board; pigs pounced on the big pig and tary tn the spnng of 1~45, vice- voluntary fire departll) ent. I Tum er from tryout. fo r . Ed i- : Engineer s Club; Alph_a Phi. Omega · -ate all the buttons off hi s ve st." , regent of Theta Tau and t,·easurer, I Vir gil Don Sc hroed er _ Vir gil I Soard to Editorial Board; l pledge; ~- S. i.'11. E:-; - R. 0 . T , C. ---- --- i and sec . and treas. of Blu e Key in Schroeder transfen-ed from Wi s -oda . Chi 'Alpha Fraternity . Band; · -Missouri Acad . of Science, Miners subscribe . to - yo ur Colle ge ' the spring of 1945. 
;e, Mo. Acad. of ·seiem,e, - ViC'i '• Se<•retary 1945; and lndepende11ts: paper. Donald frwin i\l-cyer - Don (Continue d to Pag e 4) 
Page T :wo 
. · Tuesday;· January. 22,-
Asi A m,·~er '' ,or seem~~ :u~e just~ btt{l<;h of hi- scene w~~h loaded :,g11ns. ' K ' II · 1ows io me. Personalities ' 1,egan to was ruined ior we~ks after. 
emerge, M:en who _:were ~o be the were other scrap~s wibh the THE MISSOURI MlNER is bl\~ 9fficiai \J'\'.1bl\ca" s • Th · ' leade rs on the campu s took ove1· including the night last spring tion of the st udents of the Missom·i School of Mines aw:,I em ' at the 1ieads of the ir organization s. er the boxing and wrestling f11111, and Meta llur gy . It is published at; Rolla, Mo., every - Theta Tau, Blue Key, and Ta u when someone turned off the sl Tuesday during· the school year . Entered as"'second The opportun ity doesn't come Beta Pi began recognizing their light. The Miner s and the cops class matter February 8, 1945 at tfie Post Office at very often when you can th ink talents by initiating them. They a slight diff(lrence of opinion Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. back over four years of college, began to take an intere st in Rolla night, except that all the Minei, nuarY Sing·le Coi>Y 5c. and then wr ite ,'vhat you know women about th is time too. were in bed at th e ti me, and we~ L M-r.. about the fellows you went By this time the enrollment was vouched for by at least ten otb~ J{irksVI (Featuring Activitie s of Students and Facu lty of MSM) through school with . Many of the down 'to 125 and. Larry Bahn had fellows. That , whole affair ia I petiod 
S ub scr ipt ion l'rice 75c per Se m es t er .. 
S T A F F O F F I C E R S miriad detail s s lip your mind, and rather touchy subject so we h11< iers coll11 EDITOR.IN-CHIEF BlLL BENNETT what make s it ha ·d is that you acqu ired four wheels with some better let it drop . ;ng ,th DEAN DANTELS . usually know one or two of the iron work in between which would Yas Kuwamoto is the one 11111 half to! 
~tifi~stDJ 1~
0J'\GER . .......... WALTER KIBURZ ·fellows bett er than the re st . carry 1 to 100 Miners up and down viving Senior Met keeping ~ 111 le 0,rro CJRCULATTON CO-MANAGERS . . ERIC ROLAFF, HENRY KRUSE ye~i:e~:eon~~~~n~n~!:l~f ~:e:t:i~t
1
~~~ ;h:a~t~~'~s i~\! ~
11
;;er~ 11~:!le: s i! ~~\~r: di!~o:~o:~-t:~e !~!o~~::r: ::: s:::ul~~ 
\ 
f'.« oc'"'ed MColemlbe ~·,ate Pres• Repre sent ed for National Adve,·- It was at a time when the ·school beer truck than anyth ing else. to smoke cigars in lab your senio e was H>' IUI' u , ti sing by- was almost at full enro llmen t . The The summe1' of '45 brought,, Will year. In fact at one time they llJe, 0 period D istributor of 
Collee>iale Di6est 
Na tional Advertising Se rvi ce. Inc. draft was be g inning· to cut into Stoecker, who, but for the army to se ll t he things at the st«\ before College Publi shers Repre sentat ive our ranks by the end of th e semes· would be graduating with us, back room. Between this and his bee ,,;nnin 20 1 y " ter, oth erwi se this article would be on furloug·h . Thi s called for a cele- d 1 1 d 4 lvladi son Av., New ork, N . l . a lot longer than it is now. bi:at ion, which occurred at one of r in dng 1e has manage to reac b \e c 
I that pinacle of success- gra du ' ho pis• don't think there has ever been the fraternity houses. It started in 1ug '' 'T" I W M t A . a greener buch of freshman enter the usual 111an1wr until about elev- tion. usd foul! l- I e ee 9 0 In MSM. Most of us were only 17, en o'clock Bill Kehner sugge sted a Of course we are all beer dr i lllll foul 
• and you would hear such remark s dip in the local pool. This sounded might . not have been when called  It is usuall y customary and app r opriate for a re- as "Since when did they open a about perfect except . that the pool sta r te d school. That is we dri retiring· ed itor to write a farewell ed i torial. S u ch be - kindergarten here." Freshman haz- was closed at this hour. Bahn, beer except Nelson. He has nev · I 
· been able to reconcile himself i11g the case, l shall undertake to abide by this cus - mg was st i 1 going in all it s glory, Meenen, and Meyer Olson and a and green caps were prevalent bunch of underclassme n took' out the fate of all tru e Miners. tom, amending 1ny words in such away that it wi ll around the campus. Ever? noon in for the poo\ anyway, _and ,afte .r s.cal- Another mem ber of our cl_ not be farewell but "'t il we meet again ." Th i s is clone front of the old Chem bu1ld111g we ing the fenee were ready to sta,:t t hat l have known for some w ith fu ll int entions on my part of r et urnin g to MSlVI would take our puni shment. Also swimmi ng after tluow ing th e lawn. now is Fr oggy Wilhelm s. At . f . th ere were a couple trip s to the cha irs in so they would have some- he was a quiet sensible chap. T upon completion O . my minimum year and a half va - clay pit s after which we would thing to sit on, Then someO)lC somet hing happ ened. At last cation, though w h ether or not I s hall again h ave any sneak into town in th e m,all hom , plu gged the juke box in and the port he was working like mad co nn ections with the Miner r e 1nain s to be see n. of the morning in va riou s states locai" Gestapo appeared' on ' the · (Continued to Page 4) UT t k ' ] t f · l I - h , h of undre ss . The seniors would give p011 a m g my eave, 0 m y nenc S m1g t say t at us a dry shave weekly, mak e us I hop e we shall I.Ye schooln:iates again so metim e; and button incessantly , and inspect our to th ose w h om I h ave offe nd e d I am s'ony ' but they I hair for length at least once a day. 
. . . ' ' I can thmk of the names of thrne can take relief m the fact that they may b e gone when fellows I was with when we pa int• I retl.u·n. I ed om class number s on the water 
No one re a lize s more than r that the paper dm- 1 tower . Haven't any of the fre sh-
. . h . . . · d • man now got enough class sp 1nt mg t e past Wal pet 10 was not one of wh i ch to be to do it, or ha s the custom bee,, proud and l eft much to be desired . For any and all forgotten? Then it was a weeldy faults that we r e of my responsibilit y I have always occurrence, and the fres hm an 
d '}} t f ]] bl I h. ' t f th' would really get it the next day. an Wl now accep U ame. ave, inos 0 e We wern a fai rly normal fresh -
ti me, enjoyed m yf'e l f and can truthfully say that I was man class except for the fact that 
sincere in my attempt to put out a paper of i nterest to we ,~ern young . Most of us started 
tl t . d t l t k l · · . · . • as mdependent s and gradually _rn S _u en S anc O eep t 1~ act i v1~y gomg until a pledged diffe1·ent fraternit,ies as 
s itu ation . could be brought mto existence whereby sophomore s and junior s. Some re• 
the Miner could progressively become t h e type of mained independents all j;he way 
Paper· 1·t s houl d b thro ugh school. . . . e . . . 
. I rem ember as a sophomore in With this ISSUe l thmk 1t can n ow be said that the fall of '43 when the Dean sai d 
this sit uation has come into being . It is delightful to there would be no more class 
th t ·t h ] '] I t'll h · fight s on the campus. The next .m~ a 1 q_S come Vi 11 e S i _av~ connect10n s day a big brawl started in front of 
with the paper. Under the capable gmdance of the Norwood Hall. The ASTP was in 
new staff officers the Miner shou ld soo n become a school at the time so they gather. 
school organ of whic hevery Miner w ill be l't'Oltl It ed aro und .tal:ing sides and aahing 
,J .L • · to get 111 1t. The fre shman almost 
. cannot do so, how ever , without t he complete cooper- beat us tl1at day. 
Miners 
We have the larges i 
jewelry stock in South 
Centra l Missouri. 
Come In A nd . See What We Have Before Buying; 
WE WILL SAVE YOU' MONEY 
J. J. FULLER, JEWE.LER 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
l\>lemLer of 
FEPERAL DEPOSIT INSIJRANCE . CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PRO T ECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
ation of everyone connected e ith er direct ly or in- My junior year my class no long . ·,_·-----~-:::·::·::·:·:·:·:·_·---·:·:·:::.::,:::·:·::·_· ... _. _.. _ _. _. . _.. · " :·:· ·j directry with MSM . 
"Thirty" and so lon g. 
PINE STREET MARKET 
903 PINE ST. PHONE 77 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As A lways 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S REST AU RANT 
DROP IN AT 
SANDY'S 
the MINER'S hangout 
UniQ.11 Bus De1,ot - Highway 66 at 11th St . 
.,,..,.,.,.,., ,., 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stationer y, Candy , Fountain Service 
Frieridly 
pause 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COP.·COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA COLA BOTTUNG CO. ST. LOUIS, MO. 







ng up m 
ers took 






0 points f 
$,l.January 22, 1946 TRE M I ·S s·ou RI MINE'R 
• W" • -< Fr .,. 1(. • -• k ::-•,• J :. · ·ond star,za. The game was very{ . 
.ears -~ - om . 1·r , ·SV1; . e·---slnw ab !irst, but pickad up speeds lJffl, 'I I It'· · • · and excitement as 1t progressed. 
.1- ;:t, ·., _ Tappme yer again led the Miner 
T C B B·• s scorers with 17 points, but Paul O'• . a,pe, y 119 . co·re· Wha len put on a one-m_an sl;ow by • nettmg 23 po111ts for K1rksv1lle. 
· · Also on the 19th, Ma nyv ille 
)Se 
January 19, the Miners woi1• ------------- dropped it s first confe rence game 
first M. I. A. A. game by de-~AR-'OUND THE ·MIAA to Spring·field by a score of 41-34. 
1g Kirksville 54-52 in an Tt1e winners showed a smooth of-
ime period. In the first half . fense with big Preston Ward scot·· 
BASKETBALL 
Basketball la st week stea dily 
,inners compiled a large mar- By GENE TYRER ing 13 of their points. Hutche son 
eading at halftime, 34-22. B1it Conferenc e Standings took the scor ing honors with 18 
,st half told a different stqry. '\Von · Lost Pct. points fo,· the losers. 
;ville narrowed the gap and Warr ensb urg 3 0 1.000 
passed the Miners. At the Maryville 2 1 .667 THE MINERS SCORE 
of regul ation ti.me however, Springfield 2 1 .667 
,core was tied 48-48. In t he Cape Girardeau 2 1 . .667 
Page Thr-ee-· 
· was Go1·mall' ' \vith 16 p1Jints:•: 'i'h.,, · 
second game on the same n.ight 
wa s an easy v ictory ior Kap p;< 
Sig with 30 points against tire 
9 of Sigma Pi. As a whole the 
game was poorly played for both 
teams arc known to play mueh Let-
ter. De Woody of Kappa Sig was 
high point man with 12 1nore 
points for hi s record. 
Another clou·ble header was pla y-
ed on Thmsday, Ja1<uary 17, when 
the Pi K A's tangled with the 
Triang-l e learn in an c-:.;:·iting gmne. 
The Pikers Vvon the r .'ugh sti,ugg1e 
in an overtime. In the last seco nds 
of t he game, Perr y Aubuchon 
(Continued to Page 4) 
ime period, eacl]. team scored · Miners 1 2 .333 
nts before Bill Hill sank a Kirksvill e O 4 .000 
Bob Bruce, M. I. A. A. sc oring 
leader in 1940 and '41, is hi_gh 
scorer for the Miner s this season 
"~th a total of 56 points. High 
point s pe1· game honors goes to 
Bob Kemper who ha s marked 29 
point s in three contests for a 9.66 
averag·e. Bruce, playing in s ix 
games, has an average of 9.3'4. 
Ronald Tappm eyer, big center, ha s 
score d the most points in any 
sing le contest th.is season . Tapp 
put 17 markers on t he sco r e board 
during the Kirk sv ille garne, Satur-
day night . 
progressed with the final games 
comin g into view. Even though one 
night the val'Sity team played, five 
games were played not includin g 
Friday night's game. The fir st of 
th~ five wa s played on Monday, 
January 14, when the Lambda ! 
Chi's racked up a sc bre of 24 ~.,....#...,.,N'-<# . ... ,~1 ~#~#-•#<,.,......,,_..,....,..-.,...-#. 
lVe are all bee 
!lave .__ rd 
L ueen When ~ That is we 
elson, He has 
1 reconcile hinise 
true Miners. 
bniber of our 
own for some 
IY Wilhelms. At 
it sensible chap 
ippe~ed. At la~ 
vorking like mad 
ued to Page 4) 
•t, winning the game. The M. I. A. A. Conference is 
~ whole contest wa s 1narked now in full swing· ·with severa l 
rough play with ;four men of games having been played . On 
squad fouling out. A total of January 10, the Miners inagurated ' 
arsonal fouls and 1 technical their conference games by losing 
was called during the 45 min- to the Maryville Teachers, ,53-27. 
of play. The game was very one-sided as 
nald Tappmeyer was the con- the score indicates . Kmnper paced 
nt Miner scorer with 17 the Mine11 offensive with 9 points. 
,s to his credit. Paul Whalen Friday, J anua1,y 11, the Spring-
le loser rnng the bell for 23 field Teachers romped to a 61-33 
.e slam-bang affair. victory over Kirksville. Preston Individual scoring is l isted be -
e box-score: Ward, Springfield ace, netted 23 low : 
sville points for the evening, 13 of them 
hers FG FT F TP coming in his 12 m inu tes of play 




FG FT FTP 
12 7 12 29 
19 18 15 513 
PG 
point s aga inst the 10 point s ·of th ~ 1 
Sigma Pi five. It wa s an easy win I 
fo1· the Lamba Chi's in a s lo\~, 
g-ame. Dameris was high point 
man of Lambda Chi with I6 points 
along with Huffstutler and Bo-
gantes of Sigma Pi who each had 
4 points. 
~iaracina, f 3 3 4 9 The Cape Girardeau' Teachers 
,·----~.! ay, f o o o o began their conference games by 
•itt, f O 2 5 2 dropping a thriller to Maryville, 
Tappmey er 1'7 
Rog er Jen kin s 12 
l2 16 46 
il 14 35 
5 14 23 
6 15 16 
4 12 16 
1 3 9 
0 3 d 
7.66 
5.34 
The second and third games 
were played on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 16, with a win hung up by the 
Sigma Nu's over the Pi K A's end -
in g with the score 32-19 . The game 
progressed slowly over the first 
half with a 10 to 8 sco re in favor 
of the winner s. Later the Pi K A 
team went ahead 11 to 10, but 
the rally was broken and the 
Sigma Nu's pulled ahead to win . 
The high point ·man for Sigma N n 
ve the large 




!en, c 8 7 5 23 47-46, Nov. 11. The marginal point 
,r, c o o o o was sco red by V. Meyer, Bearcat 
,urne Capt., g 1 1 5 3 guard -in the closing seconds. 
1g, g o 1 4 1 Meyer and Bill McGeehan, Cape 
•there, g 1 1 2 3 center, shared the scoring laurel s 
with 11 points each. 
Total s 
ouri Miners 












52 On January 15, the Warrensburg 
TP teachers shaded the Springfield 
6 Bears, 38-37. Ward, Sp1·ingfield 
10 center, muffled a chance to tie the 
o score, when with forty seconds to 
17 play, he missed a .free throw . Ward 
o led the scoring with 20 points 
4 while Thompson was high for War-
Bill Hill 9 
Carl Dopp 5 
Tom Ryan 6 
Art Schmidt 4 







FG , - Fi eld goa ls; TP - To ta l 
point s ; FT - Pree throws; PG -
Point s per g·ame; F - Personal 
foul s. 
BOXING AND WRESTLING 
















9 l.:ensburg with 15. Fil1als, ·March 29 




nidt, g 0 Gfrardeau quintet took _ the mea c :Volley ball entries 'must be iit· by 
sure of the Miners by 'a 'lop -sided February 8. 
Totals 21 12 27 54 ' 61-38 score. Tapl\meyer led ' the ------
ee throw s missed: l{jrksville Miner scoring with 1'1 points, but An Ilfino.is re sta urant employe 













F c B and blackjack. Well, you have to 
,r, Forrester. Score,~ Daniels . 12 pomts each throu~h tl).e boop . . 
--- Last Saturday night, i;he Miners steaks, these day s. 
6tli Between 'Pine a nd Elm 
I 
feree, Franklin. Umpire, Rost . or _ape, urns and Hill swished do something with some of the 
Miners Lose To Cape won_ their ~irst _confexence tilt, de- ,..,.,,..# .. #"' --#.,.#.,.##<#.,.,,,..#,..#"# ..  . ..  . ___ .,.,_,.,.,.#...,._ ............. # .... ,• ,. • ,. • ,.,_,,,.... ...... · - ............ ,  • ,. • ,. • ,. • ,.,,.,. ....... , . ,, 
.st Tuesday, January 15, the featrng ~1rksv11le. 54-52". It tobk 
iers from Cape Girardeau a~ ov_ert,me period to subdu e 
ed the Miners their second K1rksv11le. The game was all .Min-
acutiv e loss by a lop-sided 61- ers in the first half ; but Kirk~ville 
.,,.,__..,...,i ount. The game was all Cape went to work ~n~ drew up even 
start to finish as they ran and passed the Mrners in the sec-
lolla team ragged . Their quick 
i: rang up numerous points as Zimmer, g 









ng of the year . 
rns and Hill of the winnei's 
,d up 12 point s each while 
.Id Tappm eyer hit the gong 
.1 and Bob Kemper, who ha s 
playing fine fall at forward, 






















































B. Hill, f 
Dopp, f 
Ryan , f 
Schmidt , f 
Eadie ,f 
Jenkin s, f 




27 7 '.,18 










































Free Thr ows Missed: Ca pe ,11. 
Miners, 11. Tim e Outs: Cape, 5. 
Miners, 3. 
Referee: Allen . Umph·e: Frank-
lin. Timer: Kershner. Scorer: 
Daniels. 
SALLY 1 S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
G. t: ORRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
lFINE ·JEWELRY 
Gl!laranteed· ·Reparring 
MASONIC B•LDG. ' ROLLA , MO. 




WHERE THE MINERS MEET - PHONE 1100 
0/uultPkh-~ 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 PINE ST . ' PHONE 1081 
---------- ............. _ ...... #<###<# ..... -- ... ·-'##<# ......... #< ..... ..._.- ............ -: :,#.,. • .,. • .,..,. . ... # . .......... #N<-< ...... ,.,.._ ........ ,, .......................... ~ • .,. .............................. # ..... # .. ,_ • .,. ......... .,.,.,,, ....... # ................... - ............. ,.. 
W-ELCOME MINBRS 
" 
The Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange 
0wned,-i,untrolled,11d operated--by-former,;t:udents of M. S. M.~3,iea-rs at -Sth & Pine 
. ..,..... 
U PT .OWN 
'Fir t With The Best 
Adm. -10 -30 .. All 
Shows 
W ed. & Thurs., Jan. 23-24 
Roh ' t. DONAT , Deborah KERR 
-in-
"V ACA TION FROM 
MARRIAGE" 
Also-News and Cartoon 




"LIFE WITH BLONDIE". 
Also-Comedy, News & Seriul 
Sun. & Mon. Jan. 27'28 
Sun. Continuou s from 1 p. m. 
· .Jennifer JONES 
Jo se ph COTTON 
-in-
"LOVE LETTERS" 
Also "Co mn1uni ty Sing" 
Cartoon and Late News Flashes 
Tue ., Wed., Thurs. Jan. 29-30-31 
Yvonne DE CARLO 
Rod CAMERON 
-in-
"FROKTIER GAL ;, 
Filmed in Technicolor 
ROLLAMO 
Big Pictures Little Prices 
Wed ., Jan. 23, 0ne Night Only 
Adm. 10 · 15 
Billy LEE 
- ln -
"THE BISCUIT EATER" 
Also-Short Subjects 
Thurs., Jan. U One Night Only 
Adm. 




"TEXAS RANGERS RIDE 
AGAIN" 
Also-Comedy and News 
Fri. & Sat., Jan. ·25-26 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM 
Adm. 10 · 20 
Sat . Cont inuous from 1 p. m. 





"ilIEXICA LE ROSE" 
OWL SHOW SAT., JAN. 26 
Starts at 11 :30 p. m. 
Adm. 10 · 20 
.Tim BANNON 
- in -
"OUT OF DEPTHS" 
A lso-Short Subjects 
Su n. & Mou. , Jan . 27-28 
Adm . 10 · 20 
Sun . Contin uous from 1 p. m . 
.. Rob't CUMMINGS 
Lizabeth SCOTT 
- in -
"YOU CAME ALONG" 
Also-Cartoon and News 
Tues., Jan·. ' 29, One Night Only 
Adm.18C a1!1•20c ~• 
Buste'r CRABBE, Al ST. JOHN 




THE RITZ BOLLA 1\1 0. 
ALWAYS 
CON FOln' .\ flLE 
'l'llES DAY. J .\Nl '. \BY 29 
,4 • fJJ , ·ik, 
"'-" r .- ,~ <. .., 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
volit.y and merrim ent. found only in ing in t he way of school work. wouldn't trade the memory 
a carnirnl atmosphe ,·e. The Pik e hou se is losing a co uple t im e at iVISJ\l for 
fe llows_who ha"E! done a lot aroun d yea1 ·s of my life. 
S IGM .\ ::-1 U 
I 
th« 3l'hoo l. La st St. Pa t's there was 1 
Th e "snakes" of Gamma X I a ·lot oJ_J)re ·S:sL1re for an all schoo l TWELVE SEN IOR S. 
Chap te r of Sig ma Nu F rnternity dance. Some of the boys beh ind it 1 hav e been qu ite busy t h e past few were Rutledge, l\Iathews and 
weeks cleaning f urni ture and l\Ieye1· . Th e main rea son for the 
Lransfening i t Lo their new t.em- interest was t hat Lhey knew they 
(Continued from Page 1) 
FIR ST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
co 1is in In st. of T ech. ju st rec entli 
l\ 
.. \l ' l' .\ S.l ( ,' po1·ary dw ellin g of the next severa l wouldn't be he re fol' t hi s coming· lfc, 
, months located at 1109 Pinc Street year's danc e . Well it did n't work and as a i·esu lt th is reporter ha 1]1/ D 
Getting back about a week be- just Horth of "t he heart of down- out , but as they sa id it s a lm ost as been unable to locate h fs c91leg 1--1 
fore Chri stmas Dec. 16, ten new town Rolla" and just Souih of much of an honor to wa lk up on activity record. 0 DENNI;-; O'l, EEFE M .\HI E M .\C D0:-.' .11.IJ Bl;'\":-.'JE IL\ 1<:\fE;-; in 
"GETTING GERTIES 
GART ER" 
men were ta ken into the actin~ JIS:'\L the stage and get that sh ingl e t hat l{enneth 'Menno \Yi lhelms -
chapter of t he Kappa Sigma fi-a- After g-athenng· t 11e op1111ons of makes you a knight of St . Patrick Kenneth \Vilh elms came to schO( 
te rnity OYer on State St . ThesP the Chapter Alumni and of a few as i t is to get your degree. Your h ere at MSJ\I in 1942. From 194 
new memhcr f.( a r e Hill Bc1·gcr. contract.ors. the Chapter decided degree marks th e work yo u have until 1944 Kenneth ,va s a membe 
\Valter Kn ec ht . Dick Bi1·di Bob ii would be wisci; to f ix up the done in four yeaf s, and that St. of the Engineers Club. He is nOl 
Clooney. Johnny Cox, l\Iike Vogler , damaged Chapter Hou se than to Pat's shin gle 111arks fo ur years ,of a member of two frate rni t ies o1 
Loui ,5; Frank s, ·\\'alter \Vci ss man, build a new one at the pr esent associat ion with so m e of t he best 
Tom Tl'imbach, and Jack Posey. ti me . The repa ir s w ill be12:in jm. fellows in t he world. t h e campu s : Sig-ma Pi and Gam m 
News ,1 ncl l'omc d y 
I I Delta . I n l 945 Kenneth was trea Jud g·ine· from the s izes of t he mec_iately and t he h ou se is ex- On e of t hese fe llows is Osc ar f G D 1 ... , t I b 01 , sur er O ·,amma C ta and 2111 n heads not iced on the camp u s t hat '.'ec ec. to _e r ea d )' for occu pa ncy . se n, t he Li t tl e Ro ck fla s h. Nu m- 1 counselor of S ig ma Pi. A lso in th a 
blue Wednesda)' following· the turn at lea st by next Sep tem ber ,111t 1I ero u s part ie s £.las h t hr ough m y d f 11 f ,45 K ., 1 Ad miss ion - · , j · ·I · I Cl • • d • . . · I su rnmer an a o enneu of the ne\·,r yea r , most of th e l\I in- I \ ~ 11c 1 t 11ne t._,1e 1apter wi ll es tab. rmn rnc ludm g one _the ntght of, " F1·ogy" \'Vil h el ms was s tudent as 
. c 1·s mu st of had those appeti tes lis h . headq uart er s at t he above V-J D~y. That outdid a ll oth ers . ' s istant in t he Ce ramic s de a11 
quenched . me_nt10ned domo_c1le.. ~n e _tlnn g I h_av e to ha~ul to h im m ent. P )w 
K s· , 1 . t A hou sewar mm g 1s p lanned for 1s bc).ng ab le to make fnend s with _____ __ , 
1 
apptal l(tg·mta s aKnnua_ '
1
vrn ci· t h e ver~, near fut ur e . l\Ioe . From t hen on Chem Eno-inc ]1H·ludin g Tax 
cance, 1e os um e a rm va, was _______ 0 TNTRAJ\ IUR AL SPORTS 
a huge success feat'Ur ing- l he fri- was a snap. . II new !ISM-
mier st1l 
AS A :MINE R SAW T HEM I cou ld go, on. for ages writing ' (Continued from Pa ge 3) 
POP KELLEY'S 
1005 PINE PHONE . 972 
.... , .. _~-. ~ · "'"' ·,;j},-':~· 
... ¥ 
. ·:; ~, ' 
"Easy Does It" 
with Explosive Rivets 
Riveting becom es a siniple n1atler of 
Louch -and -go when the rivets used on a 
job are Du Pont Explos ive Rivets. 
They'r e so eas y to u se, in fact, that a 
single operator can £re them a t the rate 
of 15 to 20 a minute. 
' :;,,.' ;. 
':._. >. 
(Continued from Page 2) about my clas s, lik e the nig-ht Cm·-ly l\•Ieenen ca me back from a 
Th et a Tau beer bu st, or when a 
in the Ce rami cs department t rying wheel ·barrow appea1·ed on to _p of 
to help one of t he coed s finish a ' t he water towe r. T hen too I cou ld 
co m se . I t see m s after hel1, ing her pr y in to t he love life of m y sub-
a w hole se111este1· t hey ha ve ac- jects. 
compli s hed nothin g-t hat is n ot h- L et , i t s uffice to say t ha t I 
me ba 
sunk a free t hro"· to tie up tho rials a 
ga me, 14-14. In t he la ter part ._ •i Sch 
t h e ove r t im e, Phillip s unk a two ineeiing 
po in ter to win for Pi K A, 16-14 !ructio 
Aubuc hon wag hi g·h po int 1nan Qf 
t h e Pi ker s team with 7 points. Th1 
seco nd game of t h e eve ning w~ 
between Kappa Sig and Sig ma Nu 
T he first ha lf wa s slow w it h Kap. 
pa Sig lead in g by a 10-4 margin 
Th en Sigma N u really bega n to 
sizzle a nd rolled up 14 po int s in 
t lie la st half to top t he Kappa Sigs 
18-14. 
S tand in gs not including' Janua rJ 
18th ga me s : 
Eng-ineer s 
















ALPHA CHI SfGM .\ 




At the la st meeting: of Alpha 
Chi Sigma on Januar) ' 16, the offi. 
cers elected for next semester wer e 
istalled. B_ill Kehner. Nils 1 elson, 
and Osca1· Olsen spoke briefly to 
the chap ter about their days a( 
MSM. These t hr ee men toge the r 
with Larry Bahn will g radua te 
from school t h is se mester . A cha p-
te1· survey was read to the mellJ• 




















Tho secret of the explosive rivet is 
the small charge within the shank . Once 
the rivet is in place, an electr ica!]y 
he ate d riveting iron is appl ied to tlie 
head. This £res the charge. Instantly 
the entire rivet shank expands to Jill the 
drilled hol e, ,rnd t he large, b arrel-shaped 
head which is formed on the blind · en d 
of the riv e t locks it there to stay . 
Explo s ive r ivets are id ea l for high-
speed blind riveting, aod for riveting in 
hard-to-get-at pl a ces. Since in many in-
stances they permit simp lification of 
design and more economical production, 
they have 1nany uses in the automot ive, 
refrigeration, and other fie ld s. 
! s moke r in t he sp rin g. 
Behind the rivel-r es ea rch 
lu it.self, the exp losive rivet a pp ears to 
be a sma ll a nd insign ificant object. Cer-
tain ly it s size d oes not r eflect the effort 
a nd resea rch n eede d to bring it to its 
present state of e ffect iveness . 
Yet se lection of the prnper meta ls for 
t he rivet r eq uir ed prol onge d st ud y by 
DuPqnt meta Uurgists. Determining the 
types an d mixtures of po wder was an 
assignment fo r Du Pontexplosives cben1-
ists. Design of the r iveting iron called 
for the sk ill or Du Pont e lectrical engi -
neers . In a dditi on , electron ic a nd me-
chanical eng ineers were cons ul te d fre-
quen tly before t he problem ~vas at la st 
so lved . 
Th e manu factu re and W,e co nLjnuou s 
searc h for impro ve m en t o f Lhis r ive t are 
represenlative of what 1ne n of Du Pont, 
working together, are doin g to h elp 
America n industry Lo better a nd fas t.er 
consir uciio n m et h od s . 
Nylon Paintbrush Bristles 
Synthesized by Du Pont Men 
The razor-backed, long- legged swine of 
the Orient are breathing eas ier t hese 
days , for Du Pont eng in eers and ch em-
ists have developed a p ai ntbrush b ristle 
of tape red n y lon t hat lasts from t hr ee 
to five t imes long er Lhan the Lest bri s-
tle a p ig ca n offer. 
Du Pont 111en ha ve lon g known how 
to spin a leve l fila men t of ro u gh , res il-
ie nt nylon, bu t a t ap ere d filament was 
somet hin g else . A ll kinds of in ge n ious 
spinn ing d ev ices were tr ied a nd dis-
car d ed before a ta per was ac hi eve d by 
pulling a conLi nuou s n y lon fi lame n t 
from a spec ia l sp inn eret at a co n troll ed 
var iab le speed-t.h. ick dian1eters res ull• 
ing at s low s peed s a nd lh i n cl ia meters 
at fast speeds. 
The painler who uses a bru sh with 
tapered ny lon br ist les 1nay n eve r th.ink 
ofit in terms of r esea rch. B u t the pr ol,-
lem of obtaining a hi ghly or iented, ac-
c ,u·a tely d imensioned bri st le r eq uir ed 
years of p a in ~tak ing in vest iga t ion by 
. 1nec h ani ca l an d ch emi ca l en gineers. 
Rain- and Stain-proof Clothes 
Many n1od cr n Ja undri es and dr y clea n-
ers are now p repa red to make a lmost 
any garme nt s hower - and stain -r esist -
ant by treating it with " Aridex" water 
repellent, a cbemical d eve loped by 
Du Pont. :f'..ractica lly any "sp illage" ex -
cepl grease ca n be w ipe d off the pro -
tected fabric with a d amp cloth. 
11lore facts about Du Pont- Liston to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 8 PM EST, on NBC 
Questions C~l\eg~ Men_ Ask• 
About Working With Du Pont 
"WHERE WOULD MY JOB BE?" 
Openings for co llege gra du ales may 
e::d st in a ny one of the 37 Du Pont re-
sea rch laboratory cen ters-c hem ical, 
bio logical, melall ur gical, engin ee riu g, 
or physical. Men interested jn pr o• 
duction or sa les may find the ir oppor-
1 unity in one of lhe DuPont plant s or 
offices in 29 slates . Every effort is 
made to place m.en in pos itions fur 
wh .ich U1ey are best sui ted, i nt. he sec-
t ion of the co untry which they prefer. 
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